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LIKE LIFE, WHAT YOU MAKE

We are making it decidedly lively, by " KEEPING EVERLASTINGLY AT IT," producing Bargains
that make the business. Our store wss crowded all last week with delighted buyers. We have the
44 RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES."

TOWEL SALE NOW ON
Big, Thirsty, Thick and
Heavy, White Turkish
Bath Towels at only $3.00
per dozen.

The best value ever offered : :

Cotton and Linen face Towels in
all qualities, at bargain prices.

TABLE DAMASKS

AND NAPKINS.
Such values were never offered

before
Bleached Damask - .50cts. yd.
Brown . - - - .40 " "
Napkins - $1.75 " doz.

Usually bold at 52.50

Headquaters for Sheeting
and Pillow Casings.

We sell more of these goods than
all the other stores put together. A

sure sign that our prices are richt. J
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A CROWD-COLLECTO- R IN
CRBPONS.
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DESIGNS at

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,
People's DEroT7-idLorj- . 3fceeS

Agents for R. G. D. Corsets, the Celebrated Chicago Waists.,
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All-wo- ol wide.
NEW 7c,

$i.oo and i.2f per yd.

BUSINESS - BRINGERS IN
LADIES' CAPES.

Latest shapes.
New colorings.
From 3.7? to 10.00 each.
ASK TO SEE THEM.'

YOUR HUSBAND'S
DOLLAR.

An increase in the pur-

chasing power of your hus-
band's dollar is of

Our BEDSPREADS at $i
each are worth half as much
again. They are hemmed
and ready for use.

I McauwTiTlo fho orfTTTcry had not beoa
I Idlo in its efforts to help Kent and Sum- -

, tier rcduco tbo San Jnan stronghold.
Grimes' battery had a perfect view of
tho llockbouso nt 3,000 yards and struck

I it nt tho third shot, sny at 8 o'clock.
I Tho Spaniards replied, and at tho
fourth shot killed two guuuors nnd

.wounded four at one.) piece. Sbaftcr'a
adjutant general, Colouol McOlernuud,
btulil with tho battery and directed its
firing. Ho had a telophouo wiro to
huiulijuarters. Grimes once caught sight
of tho flash of u Spanish gun nud, with
that hole guidance, tbo Spanish using
sn.ultelcsa powder, pounded away for
thrco hours with intervals. Tho black
powder of his own guns hung Uko a
cloud about them, making a porfect
tiirn'ct far the Spanish artillerists. Somo
of their flro was from batteries iu their
second lino, uoar tbo city. Tho balloon
trailed along his lino of flro and stopped
uctiou for a time. Another rillo battery,
under Captain Parkhhrst, got into posi-
tion near Grimes, ready to uulto its flro
with liis ut tho snpromo moment,

Pnrkor, whoso troubles in lauding tho
Gliding outfit havo been mentioned,
found liis way to tho front blocked by n
stationary oluutoor rcgimout, which,
after opening ranks for tho guns, choor-c- d

wildly und drown fresh shower of
Mausers and sliriipnol. At last ho roach- -

striking; Fon libert?.
cd San Juan river in time to cross to
tho ndvanced cavalry position, and from
there, later, train his guns on the block-
house-. The HotchkUs guns alsoroached
"Kettle Hill." JStVbiAtiine, too, Kent's
last brlgado, under Colonel Pearson,
was moving down tho San Juaa boyoud
Hawkins and WikoiT to etrlko for tho
green knoll on tho loft, completing tlio
lino of battle 4,000 strong at tho baso of
tho blockhouse ridgo. Thus, with tho
oavalry included, about 7,000 men,
armed with riflos and
carbines, stung. to despenJtlon by. the

IS IT.

THE

200 Pieces More!

INDIA LINON

32 inches wide at

$2.25 per Piece

of twenty-fo- ur yards. The
same quality is sold
at $3.71,. Don't wait to think
about it or you will miss the
chance.

Printed Lawns and Dim-
ities 1

ic. values THIS

WEEK ONLY 10c. per yard.

2000 Dozen Valenciennes
Edgings and Insertions

From 25c." "to $3.25 per

dozen.

louglioursof torment, stood iuloashfor
tbat grand herolo rush which is to make
history glow with plaudits for tbo in-
vincible American nrma.

GEOROIS Li. KILMER.

OTIH TKL.LS OP FIGHTING!.

Cominnuilor Pnys a Trllinte to Dun.
rral VTIieatou.

Washington, Juuu 20. Genoral
Otis forwards tlio following:

"Manila, Juno 20.
Washington: Wheaton

at IiauB, Oavito province, with
four guns, four Fourth
and Fourteenth Infantry, Nevada
troop of cavalry; aotit battaliou
Eouth of rcconnoissanoe in the
direction of Das yester
day inorninpr, wnoro tho
woro reported ooncpntrating their
senttereu forced. The battalion
encountered an onomy's forcf of
zUUU marcumg to nttack lmus,
succeesfully impeding its progress.
Wheaton with two guns aud two
battalions hurried foward; repuls-
ed tho enemy with heavy loss, the
enemy leaving over 100 dead on
tho Gold; our loss fivo killed, twenty-th-

rew wouuded. Wheaton
last night by a battalion

of tho Ninth infantry, is driving
the onouiy beyond Da? Marinas,
which ih now in his possession;
caeuultiea today not reported.
Wheatou'a qualities for bold and
successful uttack unsurpsseed.

"Oxis."

namiiolln Hi,, Nxt Pope,
Rome, June 19. Tho Popo at

tuo conBistory held today croated
tbitteen cardinals'. Ho also rei
ognized a number of Bishops. 1

is conceded in clerical circles that
by tbeso nominations Leo XII I

has virtually and diplomatically
settled tbo question of Iii'b biic'
o?asor. It is an open Vatican
secret that tho Popo favors Car
dioal and it is knowr
that the majority of Oardinah
created today are also in favor oi
Cardinal Rampolla'a succession U

the Pppaoy. '

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock will
not rido in tho funeral
of the late Queen Dowager on

injuries to his hank recoiv
ed in a recent "bus" accident.

Tho staff officers of tho latoEing
Ealakaua will march betwoon tho
Bit hop of Honolulu and John
Hoapili Baker in tho pro-
cession of tho lato Quoou Dowog r

Sunday afternoon.
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Don't Forget Our

, TAFFETA SILKS
In Plain Colors and Change-
able Effects at 75c. a yard.

Grenadines Uncrushable
Is one of the latest produc-

tions. If you are looking for
something choice, ask to see
them, they are new.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!!
In All Width and Colors.

FANCY RIBBONS!

Everybody says they get bet-
ter values in

Hosiery ! Hosiery I

From us than from any other
store in town. New Designs
in LACE and DROPSTITCH,
COTTON and LISLE.

IfBSPSl
'2z& f

R. & G., P. D. & G. D. Co-
rsets,

Chicago Waists, Ferris
Waists,

Waists, Equi-
poise Waists.

Full range of sizes
in stock.

Infants' and Children's
Silk Muslin

HATS and
A large variety to select

from.

ART DENIMS and
TICKINGS ....

And a full range of
CREPE SATEENS

and in the
choicest ever exhi-
bited in the city.
them is to buy them.
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Martie Quaitars!
Manufactured C. &
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WE HAVE THE SOLE ALSO, FOR

Kimball
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BONNETS

SILKO-LINE- S,

CRETONNES

To see

AGENTS

DECORATIONS

332SS3 "371XO

consideration.

Adjulaut-Geuora- l,

RELIABLE

Tasseled Madras
very newest material

Curtains. The designs nnd colors
perfect, while prices

low. ::::::We still selling White Lace
Curtains $1.25 per pair.
value they sight.

SERGES TO BURN

Our Serge cents yard
Black and Navy Blue inches
wide

Defies
Good Riding Habits, SKIRTS,
girl's wear. Thev wool

colors fast. We guarantee
them. DON'T look them.

THE

1833 by F. Martin Co. 1899.

his builds up his trade
solid foundation. i$ m EM m

helps to make these friends, for
Piano sold to customer makes friend

m m m m m m

AGENCY,

Krell
nr1Ai(S

generally

INTERIOR

Competition

customers

forever.

Biddle
STELLA MUSIC BOXES, MCNMKILEY 15c MUSIC.

fiif Call and See Us.1
The Music Co., Ltd.

Fort Street.
ir'jjTl,i"lHHHHIIllte

Pianos

MADERERMANDOLINS,

Bergstrom
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